
BAWB PTFA
Thursday 25 April January at The Falls Cafe. 7:30 pm

Attendees: 12 including 6 committee
Apologies: 2
Note, a paper copy of attendees names and those who sent apologies is kept by the secretary.

1. Record attendees and apologies.
2. Update on bank account from treasurer.

a. Bank balance = £2,587.04 (15 April)
b. Funding requests granted but not paid:

i. Yr 6 Leavers’ hoodies. £506. Just been paid
ii. Food tech equipment. All years. £82.48. Just been paid
iii. Mobilo set, nursery and reception, £101.71 Just been paid
iv. Year 4 £100. To fund the transport for the Year 4 geography field trip.
v. Year 5+6 £650. KS2 will travel to Bradford on 27th June.
vi. Year 3+4, £180. Grinton Moor on 2nd July
vii. Year 3+4 £220. Ripon Cathedral on 2nd July.

c. Total requests approved and not paid = £1,879
d. Today’s balance = £1896.85 (25 April 2024)
e. Available balance = £746.85

3. Funding requests/funded activities
a. None

4. Fundraising activities
a. Uniform stall - Update.

i. Will there be a year 6 leavers’ fair this year? Probably. A survey was sent
out to year 6 parents and so waiting to see results.

ii. Uniform is back at Askrigg.
iii. Send reminder for donations before the leavers’ fair.
iv. Can info be sent out to incoming parents?
v. Can we also have stall at sports day - esp Bainbridge.

b. Car treasure hunt run by teachers - update.
i. Hunt is written.
ii. Contacted pubs to host food for afterwards but they couldn’t do it.
iii. Staggered start time, starting time 5:30-6ish. Wensley-Hawes but you

don’t have to go all the places.
iv. New plan to finish at Askrigg school with maybe games on the field and a

BBQ.
v. EM/RC happy to help BBQ.
vi. HD has BBQs, and EM, ST have gas barbecues.
vii. EM to buy stock.
viii. Need to book tickets for a car in advance. £5.
ix. SG will organise prizes



x. Date 23 June - SG to confirm
xi. Posters - SG to give info to KS

c. Hoppers sale - update from AC. Offered 25 May spot. 8am-3/4/5pm. Bacon
sarnies. Donations of food, cakes, quiches, scones etc. Teas/Coffees. Kids can
come along. It’s a bank holiday weekend. Put a message on FB with - chance to
make £400-600. Committee aren’t able to help - is there anyone who can?

d. Spring raffle
i. To be drawn on Monday 6 May. Who? Where? HD - meet at Bainbridge

Park at 11am. Bring a picnic lunch and have a play.
ii. Need message to school to ask to roundup any final tickets/money or

unsold tickets. Check bags etc. And can school check offices etc.
iii. Reminder to secretary to send small lotteries return after the draw.
iv. Raised around £1196

e. Easter church refreshments - got about £20.
f. Car boot sale - Sunday 7th July at West Witton - update.

i. It’s booked.
ii. KS to update the poster.
iii. Use Facebook to promote.
iv. West Witton radio station.
v. HD to put board out in June

g. Fun run - VC - update.
i. No update.

h. Askrigg Bingo Night
i. Dales Charity Bingo is running a bingo night in Askrigg for Tuesday 21st

May and would like to donate the profits from the evening to the PTFA.
Arrival from 7.00 pm onward. Eyes down 7.30pm. Ends 9.30 – 10.00 pm.

ii. Would like PTFA to say a few words about where the money goes. Who?
HD/BD/ST

iii. Would we like to run a raffle on the night? They will sell the tickets. Yes -
we’ll organise 5-8 small prizes.

iv. Ask school to put a poster on the website.
5. Any other business.
6. Regular meetings - third week of each half-term. Day, venue, time tbc.

a. 13 Jun

Links: PTFA year planner PTFA on BAWB website PTFA on Facebook

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Aaz73PPGHloNSUsvBl_VgqBxfR9WY6dYX03S7TGYPyI/edit?usp=drivesdk
https://b-a-wb.com/home/school-community/ptfa/ptfa/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/bawbptfa/

